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NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
GOOD LUCK to our five SA riders who will be 
competing in the RDAA national dressage 
championships at Werribee, Victoria, next week 
(October 3, 4 and 5). 

Riders Natalie Mellors and Lauren French will take 
their own horses to the competition, while Andrew 
Tanner, Matthew Richardson (Davis) and Dian 
Thalbourne will use RDA SA horses Fergus and 
Cherokee. 

Thanks to RDA Victor Harbor and RDA Jennibrook 
Farm for loaning these horses.  

Thanks also to the awesome folk at Goldner‟s Horse 
Transport for floating Cherokee and Fergus to 
Werribee. 

Team manager is Jill Shelton (RDA Northern Area 
coach). 

CHARITY FUN NIGHT COMING 
RDA O‟Halloran Hill will hold a great evening of 
entertainment on Saturday October 13, at The Cover 
Sports and Community Centre, Hallett Cove, from 
7.30pm until 10.30pm. 

It will be a night of fun for the whole family & a chance 
to try Modern Square Dancing. Bush Dancing, Line 
dancing, Monte Carlo. „Horse‟ Racing etc .Door 
Prizes, Mystery Items Silent Auction, Raffles. 

Guest caller will be Les Tulloch of the Sunset Twirlers 
Square and Round Dance club. 

Cost is $10 ($30 for a family).  Drinks available for 
sale; byo supper to share.  To book, phone 8387 
2416, or 0403 858 304. 

You can also download a flyer from the RDA SA 
website:  www.rdasa.org.au/rda-sa-centres/o-halloran-hill  

TRAGIC LOSS 
RDA Riverland volunteers send condolences to the 
family of Lisa Hallam, tragically killed in a car accident 
last Friday. 

Lisa had been a volunteer at the centre until 2009. 
She was aged only 43.  Our sympathies. 

 

MOUNT GAMBIER SUCCESSES 
RDA Mt Gambier held a gymkhana some weeks ago, 
and despite a windy, wet day had a good turnout of 
competitors and raised more than $500 for the centre. 

The centre has also received a donation of $4,518 
from the CESSNA 182 Association, proceeds of the 
Association‟s dinner auction.  Needless to say, centre 
treasurer (Natalie Zwar) was “thrilled”!  

She says, “Well you nearly had to pick me up off the 
ground” when the cheque was handed over.  She had 
expected something more in the order of $500.  
Thanks, Cessna 182 Association.  

Natalie also reports a volunteer has raised $150 for 
the centre through online E-Bay auctions.  

AUTISM SA WORKSHOP 
Autism SA will run a keyword signing workshop on 
Thursday November 15, from 9.30am until 12.30pm 
at their headquarters at 262 Marion Road, Netley. 

The workshop cost is $30 (families) and $50 for 
professionals, and includes a book “Getting Started 
with Keyword Signing."  

For children with an Autism Spectrum Disorder, 
Keyword Signing is often used to help communication 
development and to attempt to reduce frustrations 
caused by limited language skills. 

It can be used in conjunction with any other form of 
communication strategy such as speech therapy, use 
of visuals or Picture Exchange Communication 
System (PECS).  

Participants will leave with the skills and knowledge of 
nearly 100 signs for everyday use.  Places are limited, 
so register with the Info Line on 1300 288 476 or go to 
the Autism SA website:  www.autismsa.org.au   

CHAFF FOR ALL  
Chaff is normally published every Friday afternoon and 
is posted onto our website for world-wide access.  

Chaff is available to anyone via email. Ph: 8331 1833 or 
email admin@rdasa.org.au to be added to the list or if 
you no longer wish to receive Chaff. 
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